behavioral health partnership
oversight council
legislative office building room 3000, hartford ct 06106
(860) 240-0346 info line (860) 240-8329 fax (860) 240-5306
www.cga.ct.gov/ph/bhpoct

co-chairs: rep. christopher lyddy, jeffrey walter, hal gibber

agenda

february 15, 2012
2 pm in lob room 1e

bhp oc administration

- jan. meeting summary

action items

- no planned action items this month

ctbhp agency reports

- dcf - iicaps presentation – robert plant - 30 minutes
- dss – updates – 10 minutes
- dmhas – update presentation on budget impacts and health homes – jen hutchinson
- voi – disease management program update – preliminary outcomes – lori szczygiel

committee reports

- coordination of care: sharon langer & maureen smith, co-chairs
- child/adolescent quality, access & policy: co-chairs sherry perlstein, hal gibber & robert franks
- adult quality, access & policy: co-chairs: howard drescher, heather gates & alicia woodsby
- operations co-chairs susan walkama & terri dipietro

next meeting: wednesday, march 14, 2012 room 1b lob (note: this is a room change.)